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School officials should remember that attempts 
to increase affirmative voter turnout are in actu-
ality attempts to change the habits of voters. 
An Analysis of 
Parent Voting 
Patterns in Rural 
School Bond 
Elections 
Gary Greene and Gary 8ergman 
InlroducllO/1 
Thll United States h.as the lowesl _Oler t~rnout or an ~ 
oomoe racy In the world. WMi le '<'<)ter t urn out sir>ee 1972 had 
smwn some inc reases. OV<l ra ll V()tO)t" turn out In 191>8 Clropped 
to 57 pojfcent. Oeclines in turn OUI oocurl"\ld in al a~ groups . 
except th e .oldeat . Black lu rnou t was down appro. im ale ly 
4 P9 rO(lflt: l1tsparOc lurrout was al50 down by 4 Pftrcent: white 
l urOOOI was down by aPP<o • ...,at~y 2 perce nt. Oed ioos O! 2 to 
3 pereant Irom 1984 we re r6jXlftcd in a~ reQiOns 01 the CO<J ntry 
(B urllau 01 the C¥lsus, 1989). 
Low VOIe r turnout in SChOOl bond elecliorls SMuId nO! De S 
1'fO<>lIm. ihoog/l. since !110M most li koly to make the IIl lon to 
turnoul ""d VOle wOOd De l"I>OCIed to oe SCltOOI bOnd ~ 
po!lllfll. Howew,. dSIa 0/1 t~e .....,,,,,,at ,ate 01 iCfIOot bond 
issuIIS shows a sOgnihC8<lt dad .... between !he liSCal years 
19S7-58 ~nd 1976-17 (WeiIe<. 1962). In 1981. adYocates 01 
tax increases we'll ctearty outnumbere<J by opponents by a 
t\\lO-to-Qne """'lI"". Pa,_ with children in tile public: schOOl 
wer .. slq>lly more lavorable to school bOnd i&sues 
Annual SUrlfey dal.8 !rom Gallup .-.d otners indicate a rela-
bOnShip between p..CItic COtIticIeo .... In educalioo _ conhde""" 
in th .. aultlotlly an<! legItImacy ot thll S18t8. tlO1fl <>1 which 
doidilllll <kIring!l1e 1980s and 19701 (Weier. 19821. ~
cyrtIC1Sm 1O'WaIrd put6c gooet'.,,,~ In ga'lefal _ 10 induce 
an IIn,sion 01 conl idence In pUblic IIOuc.alion. whIch co~ld 
aa:oum tor negaWe VOIIng Furthermore. while parems who are 
cyno::aI toward \IO'>'&'nment may ~ voting too a bOnd issue 
as aIIiming the \IO'>'&'nmen1 01 whICh they disapprove. they may 
also pe,.,...e """ng &gaIIlS1 II bond ilsue as unoerrrnng 1M 
eWcationaI ~ng 0111>&0" Chidrer>. ~. they may 
~ ~ \/OIing as a '4-110 8voId 11>. djerrona . 
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Some stlJdleS i"d ic~le 1110 t peOPle who 81e uniniormed 
about the iswes are l(I$s lil<a/y VOle. while 011"18< Slcdes iMicate 
lt1at a lad<. 01 It1Qrwgh inlom.uion dolls no! r>ecessarHy disco<J,. 
age ,,"olong (lup;a, 199~). Conlidence In !he I<nowledge OM 
~ses on an is,..,., _1"5 10 have greater .... luenCe on 
'IOImg attitude and IleMviof than tt>e qoanIiIy 01 one·. _. 
edge. People ..ro ........ g~ IoIOOO1edge about 1M ISSue to tHl 
confident about "",bng (Ahmed, 1993). Each peISOfl·S need kif 
i"lIormalJOn ~aries acco<ding 10 indiYldlJat perceplion 01 'eijlOI1. 
sibihty and sense at involvllll1\lnt ... 111 edIJC8tion (Newman, 
1986). voter confidence can be incr\l3S8d by dOCu"nentad need 
tor a bond _ and derTl()fl$1rabng IhaI a COr"MlUni~·1 wel~ 
being and et:orI<IINC daYelopm&nt: Is enhanced by gocIlCtIOOIs 
and q<atity edlJcaliorl (Surralt, 1987). Honesl disiemll18t1On 01 
inIormabon and provisions lor leed)ack are also Imponant in 
.ater C(IOIIideo .... (Kanlge 1\ Rilt\llbusch. 1996) 
A posrn..e a!\ltulle among the school·, COtISbtuency and 
the $I.4lPOf1 01 the bul;InOSS communily are prarequlSne$ 10 I 
sUC(:(!$$IuI bond ISSue (Surrat~ 1987). Alliludel allOut oornmu-
rW!y ~ in poIcy-maIong. school comlTUllty retalions. 
school discipline and the teaching 01 democracy. present level 
01 spending. and present level 01 18'" are l()tI\a ot the _, 
attil<Jde$ \hal aM""1 vOl .. r behaviof In Ilscal eIaa.oona (M.l";n 1\ 
Burlle. 1900). VOl .. , attitudes that have """" lillie effect Include 
per«pt>oo. 01 sd\ooI QUalty and sooal oond,tioll$. 
The timl"" 01 an IIl\1<:tion. linancial OOI'Is<le,ation ot the 
dfSl riGls. lhe soc"''''''"'''''''''' stat..s ot Iha Cli$lrict"1 'lISklen1S. 
and th e ~ Of ethl"liclty 01 the students have boon found to 
influence voter tu ,nout (Osman 1\ Geme ll o. t @el).Some 
stud ies haV9 sho wn that low socioeconomi c It~tu s has 8 
stro"ll impacl 00 participatlO/1 01 pare nts i ~ schoot elect", ns 
(lewiS , 1991) . This impact 1$ typically relatad to tho i' educa· 
li ona l l eval. Low econ omic stalus and IRek Qt GdUCBtion 
dOCf{laS9 the chaoces that a pll rson wil vOle. Conllii'seiy. the 
wi llingness or parents to wppor1 scl1oo1 re10rm is not J"I\IC6Ssa r· 
ily delermined by racial g roup merrberShip (Lui, . 1991). Blach 
tend to '<'<)te lor sdlooI rlliorms more Th an whites since the' r 
chi ldr"" are more lik"y to stu dy in public schools, _ tnougI\ 
roqisl rali oo rates lor bJact<s tend 10 be lowe' (&JII(II"I . 1993). 
However. analysis 01 "'ting Sl8tislic:s indi(;atIlS !I111 OUICOme 01 
elections would not be wbsIant.a11y diHe'\If1t 8\'9<' II tUII">Ol.lt 
ral ... wefe eqL1a1 101 g'oupe 0( doff_t 'aoe. IeYeI 01 ncome. 
o,9duca1ioo (T ...... '8. lm~. 
Low turnout il the 1970& hIS been atlributed to a sense 01 
alienation in non -vote<s. and mar" '<IC\If1dy low !umOUI !\as 
been attributed 10 8 sense 01 indiHII'lInce In non-volerS (GaM. 
1988). _f. ""litter alienatlOl1 J1(>" indiWerence provi(Ie a 
plausille Iheory 10 ft><pia .... why • sVillcant nun1:lef 01 p&f1tllS 
00 not vote In school bond ftloctlons _n tto:>.o1> the 0UIC0rl1e 
ot the elect .. n directly I~S !I1a «Iuca1lOnat wel-bfting 01 
the,,~en. 
In March, 1990. &ehooI bOnd issues were oeteatlld in each 
0( lour ....,. Oklahoma SChOOl districts.. ............ dO'II 10 puCtic vot· 
ing recorlls in each 01 these elections. , Slgnlficanl; ~ 01 
pamnls with at leasl Me eNd _«I in the pl.tllc «11001 dlCl 
not VOO! (see FlQIKe 11· Parents who did not lI01e 'ang\Id hom 
63 to 73 percent 01 IOtat parents .. each d~trlct Tt>e IUIlOS8 
0( t~is !lescripwe SllJdy was to diecoYer !he reasons lor not 
votng as Slale<! by parents. 
Sampling. [)ala Colle<:llort . 8nd Analy.l. 
Each 01 the l oor school dOslr'oe1s proyidl!ld • Itsl ot 8t IeaSI 
l wenty MfOOS 01 "", ..... ts who, acco<dlng to tP>e Pllblic lI01ing 
record. had 001 VOl"" In the school bontt elect"". EaCh 01 
Ih~S9 pa ren ts had at least one ch ild enrolled In the public 
school al the lime 01 tlla ~e<:liorl. Line8' sy:;tematic sa""!)li n9 
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FIII"r, I . VOI9I TII"OOUl 01 paran1s. 
_' .... 011 __ 01_10-. __ _ 
_._.-...c_o --
... ---
was used to obtain a random sample 01 41 parents from lhe 
fOOr iSla: ten parents fram ead> oI lhree sd'wxrI districts and _en l rom the loorth scllool d istrict 
Contacts were made with 23 01 the 41 parents in the sam-
ple. 101 a r8$jlOt\Se rate 01 561 pereerrl (8e<l Figure ~) . Contact 
was flO! possible v.ilh th'ltoo<"r pa.renl$ in the sa~e: te~ 
runbetS 01 iii. parents were no! lIVai&bIe hom d~ /l$$is-
1anf;O; I$Phon& .......-trers ptOVio:tvd /QI" ~ _ I"'r_ we .. 
Ik!ermrlll!d to be wrong ~ or no.JII't!ers no IoogoI in aero 
vir;:e and I COIred rurtrer could 1101 be obIarnod: and one panlr"II 
had .n unliSted ""mller. OItt-.. llI"""ng hll8 p,,,er.-s in U'18 
sample. lour P'!e<us did IlOl an$w<!r 01 were not available In 
ttqe llIOmpts to eor-Mrct them: !he I;~h was ans,"""oo by an 
unidGnlilied PGr.oo w l)o did not eP<la~ En';!li"" and, coose· 
qC>9lllto,'. no <;Om"frl.01icatk>n was po6sitl4e, 
Figur.2. Sample Response Rata. 




a-... _ a __ _ . --.............. ,,-
S&rno-SlrUClured telephone interviews were used to c:oIleC1 
!he oala in Iha SlOOy. An int...-w guoOe was deIIeIoped con· 
lOS~ng 0/ • statement e. pl81 .. ng !he gen9lal purpose 01 lire 
resea«:h Sludy. a pnma'Y ~ queSlron about the rea· 
loOn tor flO! lIOIirrg in the school trorrd eleC1ion. and a second 
Ojlefl..endecl ~tioo aboot the relalive i"'l>O rtance 01 sd'wxrI 
bOnd election s Wr itten notel were used 10 record each 
response in lIerbatim. Inte .... ;ew statemnnts were arlaiyze<.i for 
.imilarili es and respon se CBt ~gor in were fo rm ed Each 
response was then e<:Oe<.I and daSlllt>ed into the appropriate 
~porrse C!lt&QC<Y 
FlndlnljS 
An analysis 01 the resp<:rnseS Dy porrenlS 10 the primary 
queslion regardIng the .easort to. not YOhng generated !II. 
response calago<ies. EIeveJl por,enl8 did not off ... a """",' ic 
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reason lor no! voling. iOCludirrg loor parents who dedilll!d to 
make M"J rornmetll. FM! perents lndicaled that tf'I8y a,a no! 
eligtrl& 10 vote: 1011" porrelllS 6I8led they were no1 .egost&red al 
the lime 01 the electron and one drel not: actualto,' live In the dos· 
trict wh ... e his dliId,en aMended S(:hool. Work connlClS pra· 
..ente<l thr"", parents I,om VOCing. On<> parent ,epOJled 1le<ng 
out 01 towrr 00 lhe day 01 lhe e49c1ion. One parent inSisted he 
had in facl VOIed in the ~ec\i;)n, An i"'entianal de<i!lioo OO\!O 
\/Ote was the reaso n gwen Cy two parents Actu al reS!)OOses 01 
parents a re listed b~ cat&gO'Y in Table 1 
Tabla 1. Responses Given By Pare"'s For Not VOTrnIi In 
&Il001 Bond EI&CtionI 
Speeilic Reason Not Glwn 
I donY redy r __ why 
I don Y retIIo'!fI1bet 
No fl''''''''', I just don·, keep up with $luff 1i/i6 thaI, 
o No fe""",,;' halll!i'Jl VOllId ar aM., any~. 
o I ckx1'1 """"m/>ror why, 1111It>!< my dad ... as Kl Ih<1 l>ospilal. 
o I iust dldn'I9O. I didn't mak6 il 10 lhe poils 
o I don'l xoow; I di<in 'llIlin. aboul doing it 
Not El igible To Vol. 
lila ... neve< fflf}i$tqte(j, 
I waSIl) regislerf1Cl. I only /lJ$I rBfP$I8rerJ 00/019 IIIIS "51 
ptf}SIderIIJaI ~. 
o Iw;JSIIT"'fF.o'9ffld 
o Welrat:Jrr~ IIeet1 it! /119 starelr:rrlfl enougI> 10 0"019 
I ckx1llive in fIri$ IOUIIdtooI disloo. I actva/Iy live ";1"0$$ 
the road thai is ,1'18 ~ """ in arrolher school district: 
001 my blJsiness is in IIlis commtIflily and 1t1<l!'S ~ my 
i;IliIdren go to SCfrOO/. 
Wor~ Confli ct 
I WOIk all>ig/ll a nd sJiJep (Juring the day . 
I worlr 001 of 11'18 CO<.KlIy ar>d probably didnl rnalr9 ~ b«:J< 
., 1Il00. 
I didnl SJf'I 011 """" .. bme: I """" in anolhfN CIty IIfII1 pr0b-
ably dOrlgel b«:J< III _ 10 'IQIe. 
Outo/ T ....... 
o I was pmb8bIy QUI 0( /tl"". 
t);d Vote in Election 
• I did I-"O{a 00 the 41s. bond issoo . 
Intentionally OecidGd Not To Vota 
I dldn·t want 10. I 'm no. golno 10 vole umil th e scnool 
syslem is slraig/119i'19d 00.1 
I ... as 100 busy It> 1'019 . 
An analysis <:Itt-.. respOnSeS to the se<:<rnd ~bOn abOut 
the relabve i"'l>Ortanc. ot $CI..:roI bond eleC1lOns -"" go!rtIoef. 
8ted si. le$pOIrBe cal<:r\lOliM AI 01 the parent$ ~ tI\at 
..:11001 bond ~1lCIions ar. irrc><>rtanl. Three parents ~ oXIn-
cam lor the< r cl>ikiren IOU \he renon $(:Il001 bond eIeeIi~ 
"""' ilf(lOJlanl. Financial ooneem WllS tr.e reason givlI!1 II)' TWO 
par",,!s as to why the ellXlliQ"" we;e importanl . Foo r plIJ&rI1S 
. tated that el9Ctions woro importnnl beca use el&ctiQ", (Ia--
people the oppOrtunily 10 ,"prO$< on opinioo. Choioe was mft .... 
tiQlII!d by one pareont as the reason eiOCliQns ..... 11 irr1>O"Bn1. 
Two t>IIrenl& prow:lerd only II"neral agr~nt INri oIeetrons 
~ .. important bullailerd 1<> oller. s.pecific reason. Two pao-. 
ants indicatoo that th9y did IlOl have sufficient inIormation 10 
offer an OI>lnion atxrul the import8nce .,1 el~llon • . A(:tual 
IlISPDn_ 01 parents are lISted b'f ""r<>gory In Table 2 . 
2
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8y Parents For Importanc. 01 
Ih" "dlJCIIlICm 01 my 
Fl"""clll eonc.,n 
VOIi"ll'S ""'Y /mpoIIanl; if lhe motI<Iy goes where Ws 
~rpposed 10. 
o It's real lmpotTant; II a/feelS ovr 'a~ do/I8r5. 
Opopol'lunltv To E_p,e .. Opinion 
EV<l1)'<lt'EI un giV6 ff'>fIk opinion; wflalllley mirtIf Is rigIll, I, 
ma~as a dI1l8r8t'>CtJ, 
11'5 very imporlant, II gives people .. voi<:a In In e loca l 
SChOOl district, 
1/ gives peop~ a cilance 10 s.ate '"<>i' 1~1"95: wll6lll/Jr 
.lI6y wam 10 Iool lile bill or 00/. 
IlmakH a "'" diller"""", /I {lives roo a d"Jrlctt 10 ,,~ --. Opponunlly!of Chole. 
• II', ~ lor ''l'&1)'000 to """" " ~. 10 he"" !hOI 




1"' ... t1iel .... ' Information TO Offe<o"inioo 
• I aoo~ know rllaf "'<JCir about~, 
• 11"5 r881 ""f?OtfWl/, aJth<.>ugh I'm 00/ 'amiliar wilh II. 
DiSCUlllon and Implications 
Several areas of W'lCern fo r po.t:.Ik; scf'!oOf Olro:~1S seel<ng 
10 "" ..... en a suocassful schoof bond eO>clion are rlig n"tll1te<l by 
lhis S1ut1y. The fondings $I.Igge$l tnal strategies or eafl"!)aogns 10 
!>doreas these issues coukl pro.;oe poo-iIive rHU"S in VOle< 
~. 
The largese categol)r 01 ruponses ojd not ~ a specitic 
reason lor not VOIrn\!. These parents did not appear uncon· 
cerned. Du1 rathar unlan'liiar wrtll the process Or undormed 
-.. \tie 1_ EftOllS 10 involve Ihe oommunny earty in !he 
election process er'l(/ to oommunicale more IUlly abOul lha 
i8sues SllOukl haw a po6it,..., ~ on ltlese parenw. Radio 
or newspaper advert,semenls. c~mpaign Hterature. and Ihe 
i'nportance oIlriends and neogllbors as ~ SlJlKCe 01 inlOfff\llti(ln 
abOOI islUM should a_ be giv"" C3reTu4 OCIIlSideration . AS pre· 
viOuS ly noted, pare nt' mu "I have ""oug/1 information to ," 
con/ident abOUt yOting on the borod issoo , 
In the s.ecO rod 1 8 r~S1 catGgory of responlle5 , fou, ot the 
live pa rents indo::ated thGY WG,e not e~gi ble 10 votG ~t the lime 
<li the e lection bocKU"" I hGY we re not regi stered, ldentilying 
parents who Bra not 'egiste red ar'l(/ p'O'IOng th em with. c0n-
venient oppooun~y 10 regOster 10 vOle wookl proYiOe ~ posit .... 
contaCt b01_n 1119 schoof and Ihese J)arOfl15 and elso pro-
"' .. an OOC\I$lon 10 PSI Iheir suppo~. 
Findy. Information about aflematlve voting oppoouniti" 
(e.g .• ab$elllN voting procedures) """" be provided 10 1ho6e 
who do no! VlMa b8cause ot work con/icI$ or out ot town tripl. 
llo .. ever • ..::hoof oIIic181s sIIould caref~ COfISICIer !he ~ 
such an elton mio;tf 110;1 ... on !he outcome of \tie election. One 
"se.~ ilUdy ........ 18d 50 p"rcenI or more of 8beeniH baf· 
loIS ~re caS! against school finance is:sues (Callins. 1986), 
Campaign, 10 Increase abwotee baUoting, MWflye, wett· 
.... entioned. ooutd have an _se aflt<:t on the outcome 01 
the McI00n. 
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AOd ilio.-.aUy, school QffK;ilI~ should also re member Ihat 
a11""1>ts to increase IIlfirlTl8bve vote-r lurnoUl are in aClual~y 
a11empts 10 change Ih' habits of voters. ReS8/1tch indo:at" 
that Ihe variable ot hab~ I1o;Is • grNter than e><p8C1ed influence 
on \tie deciSIon '" \II:IIe (Hownes. 1992). This ks not e ncouraQ-
ng gwen \tie lIHicuhy of ah,ring ~ perscn's habll$. 
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